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ABWA POT LUCK SUFPER
Au- THE UJSERS OF TW iWECT ATIBJWCE OMEST
WILL a^OWTAIN 1>E WINNERS TO APOT LUCK SUFPER
Tuesday, fiARCH 31st. The supper will be helo
inCastker Kwrr's Cujb Room at 5!30 p.m,
ARE TO BRIWG A DISH.
BOSS NIGHT DINNER WILL E f£U) AGAIN THIS YEAR
AT DIAfiM CAVERNS ON JWJE TM, l£ ALL
ftflBERS WILL BE IWING RESEFVATIfflS FOR SATURUAY,
JUi'€27nj. •i i
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WARj.: .LVC
s'fMir mmi^wUR mAJMnti *9 ^ «aoq^ erfr
^antnud fam IaIm «tf aiBVttl# o# «d IlBrts not^aloomaK
Vi.Jjirn/ien Mrts xfi wnieud fit |i—ar ttrmtra^t
.TOO noB •ortJ v>im oJ ^af%Ic«^ -fb^
"?«13 ,3lio«« liwO fcWDJ «virfei9C|&-o» flrpon e:t;rr»(:t8
-ril B**fwrp'x*m tlsrfJ br??: , Tor^olcs-^s
ce»nJt<?qBf'i ^na .v;f.V & ^j^.lnsvzo
AMEraCAN BUSINESS WCWEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Partway
Kansas City, Missouri 6^11*1
Founder & Executive Director Hilary A, Bufton,Jr.
National Co-ordlnator Mrs. George Barrett
National Eiirolljrent Director Mrs, Glorlne Tubhey
Assistant Executive Dir. & Con
vention Director William H. Blalr
National Public Belatiais Dir. Frank Blstrom
mnam. officers
President Peggy O'Neal
First Vice President Marilyn R. Tucker
Secretary-Treasurer Velma Peeney
Southeastern District V.P, Joye H. Brcm
Colors: BLACK i GOtD Flower: VHTIE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOnO
.♦t




pux^oee or th» itoilot
Asaoolation shall b« to elffvato tte anA builnaaB
standards of wonsn in buslnaM by thai natioially
fbr training dssliped to mkB than vft'^.olant, aort ocn-
slderste and narQ oo-dpmtive toMair^ Uialr MOtfc, chelr
enployer, and their eoployer's eustanrit thereby In
creasing their earning sbility» aueoess and happiness.
0(PPICIAL PDBLICATIC»4
"Wjmi IN GUSINESS"
VOL. 5 NO. -> BOl^LING GREEN, KY. ^ 1970
CHAPTER CHARTERED JUNE 3, 196U
Edited and published monthly by the Bulletin Committee
of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter./ American Business









1226 E. 17th Street
Res; 8U3 -1806
Joyce Tabor
























ijOM. vooMk io>L a. mata, >ui He^uew'^ vimz,
WORK ioK- lum. hz pay^ yoa rngti i^uxih
Aupio£t/ ^ bfiQjxd (xnd butte/i, woA.fi ^ofi him}
Aptak wi^ 0^ hufi; Atand by ko>} md 6tand
•{ i • •by the^W-tiiiitton he, fiepfi^ent^* li piU
to a piJicA, an ounce of loyalty ivo^Uh
a pound o{ c£eueAite64, I< you vitcfy,
condemn and etwwjily d^poAoge - Aei^n
youx po&itlon, and f'iien you ojlz out4>'Lde,
damn t4 youK heanXU contejU, but a^ long
06 you a/ue, a poAt o^ the 'institution do
not condemn tt% I|5 you do that, you a/te
loosening the tendUU that oAe holding
, I ' J . '
you to the In&tltution, and at the ^In^t
high (®6id that comei along, you ujllt be
uprooted and blom am.y, and pnobably
• f









SOCUL HOtm 6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
TWl/OCAHOW Membe^v
VXHUm . . . . / 7s00 to t:00 p.m.
GUEST SPEAKER
TWn^OW/CTTOW W Jww FuZk^JUon
SPBAKBI! HUa Contty
'' ... "i .
, UN*"




HOSTESSBS FOR MARCH: GtadyA WaJtktU and Ann
aiFTHDAX
JVDI HAJRRIS - MABCB SFB
DSALLm' ?01R W0MA^9 OF THS mF
dtadlin^ for nanina'^icn$ for %'cm^ of
tks icay i* 'ntrU, to















921 Hutwood Ave;iueRes: 8U3- 9!iO'ivL^
Bus: 8U2-l6Tft'^
Cindy W. Browning






















































































































THE sscmsTAny 's crbsd
I SHALL
^ to grasp inetrufftions ths first 4im
—r^twatah the alocK hut dheerfulty perform cny sxtra
duties,
-oe L<mal to my ^loyer and not mention business affcdr
outside the offioe; nor my personal affaire in tfi^ offic
-'keep y desk tn ovdar and amve in the morning ahead
of pwne to sort the frmZ, dmt the boss' dask tbut mmr
disammge his paperssharpen pencils, clean pen
^tnte, and ventilate the office.
^ hsatth, iiQ9ftpar^./i.'^ ly, oult^vaee a pie<m%r>g and dregs
3oneein)ativety.
—2)« ei^ about my mistakes; and^ even if convinceff
that Xam right, I shall not argue,
-study the huaineae eo that 1 mxu b, cbU to relUve m
of t'eeearoh and daiail uork. and talk
intelligently t:? visitors*
-Uam to diaorimincU ba^gsn the welaana and imtMloom
in dimiaaing the
'•be diplomoHa and kind, never auepicdema <ir patty, inf»ll^ and not eng^e U
cnitohat in the office»
~'sp-sak with inurest and poise o^r the telephone and
noU. every call on a yriting on one ^^l^and
/CO# wndsr a pap^i^ht, on
-a^tantly knowledge, so that I may be in
of Utters, and adddignity to the office by speaking correct English or
a gramoHcat ulip in thedieted matter. If in doubt about a txtrd, r shall
^dictionary, which will aZtJoye be on mv ^d^Bk, ^ te^ to find c<mir.cn of refelenae "
/ iio go foz^tard: the quatit^y of my ¥
^rk will have avnterial effect upon the qualUy ^
is slipshod, BO 7uo Will^be my ^ ^
et-oyu^rds, ideai-s, and charGcter, 1
AT WATIOWAI COVVEWnOW
Tht KtntacJiy Colon&l Ctiapt&/L iiad $ mmbzJU to
5.^end ike. Najti,onaZ Convtntioni Iva hUttVLf Jean
l-'jZkeJUon, PloMAtict VvdurJt, Haxuit Sif'J.diland, and
C6u^ Burning (oct^ Xva ULUak a& dgZJi^atc,
We, oAJiived in ZOisnbighm ju&t in .tune ioK the.
-tsuA tk& "HoQic, City" and to /uzgi&ts/L*
The Azczption um heZd on ?fUd&if pu^ht {Jwrn $sOO
>10 .^(^rOO. Se^u^een tht Keception and dinn&A, (oe Kiuktd
ouA P/itildtnt to the hospital mksjiz ih& Aptnt tht
tt'eefeend pfupofUng {cJi ^oAgeAu in Boviling Gaeen.
Qn SoAiViay noArUng m cXttP%d&d ^it Symposiim
u;hick tim on "Tht Afit oi Tfca 5 te.vtt&
tUtming aie/ie by dUt BZain., cuid rlofL&nai
ho/UtfJX gayt 6e.vfAiit cbMtacti^ -to oWiComt i^lUZs,
tUtening to a iptakzA, Skt ^aa.jt&t&d tiiat m put
ths^e to mnk at ouA mtetina.%, AW. BleUA ^eud that
pwpZt ^hovXd tnQOQiL th^Xn. h^uUn& bz^oJv?. acctUAoting
tkeiA mouth, The.y ^vjimvUztd by gi^fing btuic ^t&p6
to get ptoplt to liAtM to them.
(f/e attzndtd a lunchcon and ^aihion 6how w!Udi
ujos vcAy entertaining. We u/eJte abte to see Aomt o^
tlic. Zate&t styles anS coto^ in .fashion today.
Cn- Sotiua'ae/ <i{te^on m cutttnitd tiie mnkihop^,
Tf;e iifUt one wa4 by Joye Kxov.'n on "U&tm ioK ¥oua '
She 6<Ud that thefLU w<u a bJudge btttoeen
tt.(VL Olid 4tiece&^. tt'e ^kov^d dettMmint wiiat M?e want
to CLiLixomptUh ta a chaptvi oi AB£!;A,and oim method
u.ouZd bi: thAough b^e should cnou the b^Udge
ieoA to 4ucc£4^ and couAogt by gaining knotcZe(Qt
Gsid expeAitnct* We gain comtage thAoagk eduavtion,
bQ/ing an o^i.lc£JL, on. actiMe umibe/L. Wt gain confidence
Jt '^AOugk do4ng> iCt. BAiAtom pointed out ^lat AEu/A
ii not a wotnanU ct'ib it i^ an educationat \
(UAociation {o^ biuine^^ wobkm. OJt <ue in cua
{icid, Va/tiou& oi iitaning about AWA tuoA di&-
and koto toe lould kelp to itnpAove oua imjge oi
ASj/A. Some njevi&ii)n& uicAe made in the By-lay.^, A
A^jtUted membeA. cannot hold national oifice and all
oi{ic£Ji& iTiU&t be gainiully employed.
Meetcng
GZoA^e. Tu/>kt{/ Aald f,ha-^ we should "Luie,n, Lcok-
bat fort'.C 5Xsp/' &e Akotiid to nm fto
ui^Lsut tkty have to and know thtOi mtd& and
We &koi^ look iofL good pwpictivt mvnh»ju to tn/u3lZ
OHM that i^tUd fae loltCLriQ txj mAk and k^p AKi/A Q^otf)
iaCiatAAitU. Don't ^top -£oofe &itZA. cadh mzmbn/i and
glvt ktK AptciaZ attsjvUon and acqLLcUnt n&^ uxUi-t ABO^A.
(tit tltktA oAt a mijnbVL Ib^ m<iiutig hVL cjCJtLvt] cK. toht
a member.
Kia^int Ycmg^ htadtd ifie l/ut wofJuhop on "IJjttiii to
tk* An-ittiVU*" Sht aftgQ,d (stt mefflba '^cA to ^zad cuid iio-:!-£L?w
tkiZ pfiodtdfM, r^atiaal. She, AcUd t^mt aZ-C be
p,KCiWjagitd to tiiits. en pa/it in c^tt osia r.-ir-.ru-w
pM-vj e.cXl.
Tkt basiqatt. woA ktld SatiUtday lu^^vt '/:dO to 9:'50^
It mA a. ^sJty c.olofi^uZ ocai&ton txUtk aUt Ami-
lotmal OK ioAmat dAtA&,
On Sunday moAKing at tkt bAunch, thi vojuciu aumdd
mA£ gtvan to tkost wttt dtte/i^tng c/urp^ew who hari ^ptnt
couniUA&i oi koAd and long kouJU on tkt iCJiapbook,
and new tdncuk. All memoeAA o^ tkt Inn^ COt.clz Ithoiz
4ponioAtng .11 new membeAAl wtfit gtvtn special ^^cooiict/.on,
We had tuiG membe.^, Jtan fLLtkzMoyi SAd flo/imct Pii/iL<Ai6
txtho had Azcetvtd tiiU AptLoiaZ irma/Ld, Tksjis. moA r?nc ASOfA
mewbe^i HoAlda -.okc ipon6Ch.td T25 mjr.bcja Into AB'/'A
TktAJt Jji no good ioau/ to A&atly dxplatn a Vjj^tKlct
Uttting to a wembeA toho na& not kad tht oppontiintty
atttnding one. Vcu oaz ktpt btuy iAam tht timt ijoa cAiUvt
until tunt 0^ dtpeuuCu/it, TksAt 6o mttcii to lta/u\ about
ABEt'A and vi&gi oi taktng a moAjt actcve pa^t. Tkt VA^tfUcX
Mttttng Xh ont oi itw timt^ oewbe^id kavt th« cppoAJtunity
to mttt tkeM national o^^lctJU and txtcsUlvtA at the.
national htadquaJuCtAA. TktAt Ih 40 mudi knowltdgt to
gain about ABdJA, new Idtai to ttann cjid many ^fUaidi to
mako., I am emitlng tiit next VlifUtU Meeting at^lM^lnla*
Btach wkt^Jt I can iet my old iAtejidi and meet cnea,
OIK'/ VOU'T m PLAU ro ArCBM? AVP VON'T BE TH£ ONE
TO MJSS our OfJ THE FUN TW '7i ;
